
shoes; at another place a carpenter,' and their business: andIdo hot need tel GEORGE MYERS, V,
'wholesale and betail grdcee

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL,
3 DR.' JOHNSTON

FOREIGN GOLD AN0 SILVER 'COIN
their fAloe a"t the mint.

GOLD COINS;t

r nuMi m iMA , uviiatm. . ,

. A 1WI HI . 1 . . . .. . . . f 43 0
: Twenty kreutter.'........!, . 16 0' Lira J tor L6mbardy'i.vrf;i.: 'S 16 IOf
Baden fcrown S?rirZ i C7

Ghlden'orilorin . ' - - - -- - ; "39 5
Bavaria Crown ; ; . . . ; .n .. 1 ce 5,

Florin; . ;j 5"- -

Belgium Five lrajcsf77vv.; 3 0.Two and a,bair iranceiriVJV - J, 43 0
francs;? - --.,-

. G7 0Franei; iiuO. 13 5,Bolivia Dollar. ii..Cj i cos.
Half dollar; debased, 1S30: . : 37 5 ;
Q,oarter dollar. debased. IfiSf): is 7

,

:.

. ;
'S9 2' -

E Brazil Twelve hundred ref. :. :.-.-
.

liight nuodred rei:v iT. i"Four hundred " : :t? - . .......
33oremen Thirl r-ei- x trrote:..!1- - v'-":-:

Bjn--a crown. .7 ; 4 fftX'
f, ShjjhR? ;v.-.-, ;v.: .v.visi 7 ;vi 2

UentrafArpericn Dollar, oncer: aay 97 Q -

ight dollar r real; i: ji,-;-;.-- 11 a
DentQark---RjgBbaD-

k Ihalerr.vUt V S .'

Ecuador Quarter dollar -- . i ' . ta.v 'J -
rr, . f 6 .. :j - .f)in.iiiam - " -- f - - a

France Five francsu; i :7Z?M C3 3ii;
Frankfort;-Flori- n- . Ui'.iWfsa 6 -- r i,

r r -- WEEKLY COMMERCIAL
Is published every Tubspav, TnvbAr and

catcda .ai as per annum, payaoie m aucases
in advance.

TuOS. LOilinuiiDiTO ana rOFBitOB
: Corner Front and Market Btreeta,

'" WILMIN9T0H. K. C ..'

ItATGS OF ADVERTISING.
I eqr 1 ioaertion 0 60 I 1 aqr. 2 months, - it CO

1 2 75 I I " 3 5 00
1 " 3 " - 1 00 I 1 " 6 , " i : 8 00
1 I month. 2 60 I- - 12 12 00

Ten lines or lesa tntke a sqoare. If an adver
tisement cxceeaa tea lines, tn puce win m

All aJreriUements are payable at the time of
' Vheir insertion. " . .

- Caniracta with yearly advertisers, will be made
- ,i the moat liberal terma. " .'"'.'

M- - transfer of contracts for vearlv advertising
, ! hn nnrmitted. Should cirou.natancea render

clwn;e la business, or. an unexpected removal
tiecessary, a charge acoordmr to puonsnea
terms will be at the option of the contractor, for
1 f i mm he ha advertised.

'i he nrivilesra of Annual Advertisers Is strictly
limited to theirown immediate business; and all
ivertfsements for the benefit of other persons,

ti well as all advertisements notlrnnediately con
nected with their own business, and all excess of
r. ivertisements in length or otherwise beyond the
H mil a engaged, will be charged at the usual rates.

No Advertisements is included in the contract
far the sale r rent of houses or lands in town or
countrv. or for the sale or hire of negroes, wheth
er the property is owned by the advertiser or by

. other persona. These are excluded by the term
'immediate business."

i II advertisements Inserted in the trl-wee-

fn.mercial, are entitled to one ieserflon in the
. VceMv frea of charge. . v ...

.YOB. CABD AND FANCY PRINTING.
EXECUTED 1 SUPERIOR STYLE.

AGESTS FOR THE COMMERCIAL.
7 w r-M- fira. DoLLKBR & P OTTER.'

Wtm-CKiimS- No. 6, Central Wharf.

BullimtreVtM.. Hi PeakP and W. Tmomsow

MISCELLANY
A PICTURE OF SOUTHERN LIFE.

A Kansas correspondent of the New-
port: Times ..writing from Kansas,' near
Fort. Scctt, under date of July 1st., fur- -

ttishes tUe subjoined letter,' which .is a
Cnuhfui fepresentatioJi of Southern
Country life.

I am staying at' mi old friend's house,
;Avho is quae a iutuiy Id chap, always
in gooa . iiuraor and merry, lie has a
large plantation arne300 acres under;
fence and cultivation, and there are four--'

torn families of negroes fesidang -- on his
Jand who beksng to him its slaves.' lie
is about GO years of age his wife about

0. Herhas two sgmss and three daugh
ters, all grown tip and well educated.
lhe daughters .are reailyv pretty, .and

Guiana, "tish. --Guilder;. 426 2 -

.Thnler 7S1 fin. - - - - - - - '
Hay ti- - --Dollar or 1 00 centimes..... 25 7" 7

HeBse--Cei-Thal- erJ:. ;.i; . B7 5 -O-

ne-sixth Atier:..i,v.i..i-V- ll .0- - fc

ijini. vmuniiut "orioortjuIdeB. . V 3 "
Hindoslan--Ropee;r.-.i..- i ; W 44 7Mexico DoJlan averagejr.i.-l'o- o J ?

Naples Scudo::.:-.:..- :.
s 4 6- - f

ietnerianas Three gilders;;; 0 Q .; r
;

-- Twentyfive cents... . f , , . 9 5 ;

Twoand a half guilder- -. . . . . . . i i . - 83 2ISew Granada Dollar, isua I weight 1 l2 0.
DolJat. IiirbfCr,nridder,ai,. lCCQ- - - J . i -

Norway RtgIer;.;-- - 0
Peru Dollar. Ditoa jroint.; i- -i- l ' ca rtv s

Hall dollar, ATeq6ipaebasediv.: 36 (fi --i:Hall dollar. Paso ' "

,55 2- -i

I 12 0 '
,

C6Q ,
63 0r.';

Poland-zr- oty;

Portugal CrnsEa do :; s iv: .'..!,'...".
Crown pf 1000 reis.j,Cf.Iv

T n., ..' vrruBsia j nater, average... .:
;One-xi- h, averaflre. - :ii; .

1-39 0
--1:00 c; C
- 30 0 ;

K75 0

Double thaler, or 3 1-- 2 gulden;.
Rome Scudd l.- U: . 1:j

Teston. three ecudo. :f. : . vHit;
Russia Rouble .......

Ten Zloty.

OCEAN STEAWNAyiGATlON: ;

The following rates of postage on' led:- - T
have beert agreed fjovern f 1

mentand the Gerrnmr1 ftirp. -- Pmc.i- '..svoulik umk& gced m4dr at Yckith fn Keiifucky,
- Bremen, 10 cents ; Oldenborg 13i AIona,'X;-"- ;
Austrian'Emnire. inelndiuo-- WiVni nlliciaLombacdv and Venire V R.Sari.' 'nl 7
wick, Hamburg, , Hanover, s Mecllenbourg " 4 --

Schwenne and Slraelilz. Kingdom nf Pm.. -

a, Kingdom of Saxony, vand Saxe Alten ' - ;
burjr. 15 : all other German safe Ati;.

lingto get iip early, 'opld go , to bed, or
do this or that, for whenever any of them
sees anything out of order orjhat ought
to be done, ihey immediately .attend to
u,ju5i as ii - u was meir own., i never
sold a negro, nor never shall' I have
offered any of miiie a free pass to go
awayj out cannot persuade them to do
so. They have their worshibi,"Meth
odisth arid itheir hoUday5 fmiic
seem as happy , as '-

- need be. ; I have
grown old andcannot how do as I used
to do. It was "Come boys. Jet us see if
we cannoiao mis or tnat.'' and all vere
with me,- - I never sa y, "Go do this or
that and I can trust any? negro, man
oyvr woman on my. olace any

thing I have; Cloftea give thrtif money
to take lorme, and - llurthefi .lielieve
that they , have so good r an "opinion of
me and my family thdt nothing 'Would
so mucn annoy, tnem us to have any
thing amiss concerning any member
thereof. - ,

1

, ' -
- 1 have some 500 hog's, about 100 head

of hories, (some 8 year olJ. never broken,
ome 300 head of cattle, which I'll show

you in the morning - after - breakfast, also
how systematized every-thin- g is about my
plantation and family, , My sons are away
-- one a merchant in a town on the Mis
soun river, the other at college. My two
youngeBt daughters are away on a visit to
distant irienasv J have become a chanced
man from what I was when a Kentucky
youth ; and gentleman, that wile of , mine,
a Connecticut lady, is the cause of all my
gooa ionune ana prosperity. She is the
wtie oi a slave owner who owns his hun
dred slaves and she is as "much a slave to
their interest as they are to hers. I fee
very grateful to all travelers who please to
to call upon me and see for themselves.
Tell your' friends when they come this way
to call on me they shall be made wel
come. . With this we retired to rest, and
all was nice and comfortable: I thought
to myself, it there is haopineoa tn this world
this man truely haa it. ,

f'rom J. TVS ON & CO.. Manufacturers and
Mechanics' Exchange, Baltimore, who are author
lzed to act as AGENTS for ITu Commercial.

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

KOUTIIEnN AND WESTERN
JOURNAL OF PROGRESS,

v; devoted to to 5 promotion of
SCIENCE, ART, MANUFACTURES, C0M-J1ER- CE,

AGRICULTURE AND TRADE,
AND DEBIONED fOR TilS DESK OP

fllercliaiits, l'laiitera & the Homes of Busi
ness Aleu,

W. II. ILEREDrril v KICTIAKD EDWARDS HotTou.
Assisted by a large number of Distinguished Con iri- -

' biUors m various Slate. ,

The Journal of Progress is alllfd to no party. It
maii.taioa as political principles, ihe INTF.GtUTV
a0 PROSl'KKITV OKTHK LIN1UIV. and Hie
SOVERKIGiNTY OP THE STATES, according
t this conditions and limitations ol tne ffc.UfcK.AL,
CONSTITUTlOlV. It sieka to energize these
DtinciDles by inereamnr intercourse Detwcen all
sections of the Country, and developing the

nt tllA SOUTH and WEST.
The Kouih nroducea thtf ereat staples ol the

Country and consumes yaat amounts of the pro--

ticta and mmulae urei oi our own ana foreign
lands; hence, the importance of Commercial Cen
tres and Internal improvements, to Keep pace wun
the XVurtn, whicti is making sucn rapia stnaes 10
commerclaf and political eoyereinty.

The Journal ot Progress will be the uu.uiutu--
CIAI. AND INDUSTRIAL ORGAN of the
SOUTH AND WEST; devoted to Education,
Commebce, Fisavoc, Tbadh, Ihtebh al Ihpbovc- -
M BKTB, M A Kir ACTUB 18, A OB ICULTUBB fend M IMINO.
In all these departments its columns will be worthy
of patronase. . . i - .. ' ,

To our family readers. e will furnish a pas
agreeable and interesting to the old and young; con
eisiinir of original and select BioeraDhical sketches
of difdnxuished men; the la teat and moat .reliable
news of toe day from time to tluie we will furnish
a Statistical .and,. Historical, account' of the Com-
mercial .Cities and Towns throughput the Country,
together with Illphtbatioks pbbpabed sxpsBssLr
roa this jocbnal.- - . ,

fir Agents wanted for this Joartial. on which
liberal commiseion is aJlo wed. Those applying
foraeenciei. must forward a recommendation from
one or more Merchants and the Post Master of the
town. No other application noticed.. .Specimen
numbers sent, to any part, of the country on appli
cation. . All communications to be forwarded to the
Journal of Progress, Baltimore orcif. Louis... . -

rviLtBH bi iMOBTHiT, at, tne manuiacturers and
Mechanics' Exchange, Sun frost Building, Balti
more, and at tne ry. rv. vor. oi tJiiestnutand four
th Streets, St. Louis, Mo , and supplied by appoint
ed A gents throughout the United States. . ...

TERMS .Only 2 per: annum. 16 cosies will
be sent to onb address, if in the conr.tfy, for S15. .

Stir Post Mastersare authorised to act a Aerents.
and retain for their commission 25 per cent. .

APPLES! APPLES!! . ,
A FINE lot of nicely flavored - Apples, in store

arid for aale bv W.IET. DelVEALE. .

Jane 11. . .

W. L..: KTTS,--

--TXXOIM Ml'lJaLs'
STOCK REAL; ESTATE AND PR0T

DUCE BROKERS; . . .
AVII.MINfnTflV ' ft. CI.

Punctual attention given to the purchase and sale of
Real Estate, JSt'peks'. and olher Securities

, " oovgta and sola &n vJoTttmstion, "r

Will attend to sates by Auction of, Real EsTate
of Manufacturing property in any part of the
County or State or to the sale of Stocks, of Mer-
chandise in Stores or Furniture in Hoasea iff this
town. . .

May ?6. 7 5f
FOR RENT.

A HOUSE over the Rail Road, near the Depot,
and new plank road corner ' 3d and Bruost

wick streets. Possession given mmediately in--
quire of U. or-- u. BRADLEY

119 tf--

PINE, APPLE. CHEESE.
T UST reeive u m No: 1 article of the above.

O No. 40. W. H. DaNEALE.

REMOVAL. .
I HAVE REMOVED MY RESIDENCE AND

OFFlCE w Front Street, next North of P.K.Dickinson.Eqr..to the house for nu-l- occnuicd
by Mr. A. A. Wanet, where I can be i jund when
not profvsstonally exsaged.- . E. KK.EEW4N, . U. '

s Feb: 25. ' . H6.

. DAILY EXPECTED.
Per Sehooner " Onlv Daughter."
VA tarsre lot of CHOICE ORANGES and Levi-on- s.

' or sale ar
- W. H". DsNEALE'S.

Journal and Herald copy, - .

Jttpeo. . rtw34 '

and towas,22; Switzertand and the :eiher- - 'lands. 25 1 Denmhrlr ,y j

Before' we had time to ask anv Ques
tions, we saw riding up to the gate a
fine rosy-face- d fat little man, with white
hair, who alighted from his fine geld
ing, throwing Vthe reigns . on the tack,
and came in meeting'-us - with "Good
evening-gentleman- , I am right ; happy
to meet . you at my quarters.".. "Come
in arid take a seat in the house or on
the porch, as you please, and as. soon
as I can adjust 'my leggins, wash, &c,
ill join your society,", Ve congratula
ted ourselves ripo n an intellectual treat,
which we had in real earnest, and felt
happy that we had found such an hosL

. In a few moment9,' a beautiful young
lady (Maria,) came to the door withy
'Ventlemert, please : to . walk into-su- p

per.'' 'J'he Colonel (title of our host
took tne seat near a Dig tm key, to be
carved while the wife at the tea and
coffee station opposite, and Miss Maria
sit opposite ourselve?, all seemed so hap-
py at meeting." The lad y had a neat
little negro girl at her elbow, and the
Colonel : a negro boy at his, with nice,
clean, neat clothes bn,-thei- ha fr neatly
and nicely oiled and put tip. : The com
pliments of the lady" as to her tea and
coffee being passed, " the Colonel r asks,
"shall I be allowed, Sir, to offer you ' a
bit ot a wild turkey one of my men shot
in is morning in me wneat neia r "A no
youi Sir7". Miss Maria hands, the
bread, nice clean, , clear, white, wheat
bread ; also the yellow May Hitter, of
their' own make. .Every onWseemed
envious to outdo the other in politenes,
and with so much ease I could not help
smilling. It was so quiet. At last see-
ing some'delightful corn bread, so yel
low and rich, (looking like, a cake ol
honey,) I said, I'll thank you for a piece
of that corn bread, it looks" so much like
old Kentuck." No sooner aid than
done, and my host's eve sparkled.- -

,:Afi, my friend, I thought you were a
Kentiickian at first sight, but your friend
there, I think, is what Western .people
call, "YanJfee." . . :.;

You are ngnt in botn cases, i was
born and bred id Logan County, ' Ken
tucky ; my friend is from; .. Newport,
Rhode Island, but we have both been
livin iu the West s.everal years, and
aregoinsa little further v est on Dtisi- -

nss, when we return to our homes in
Illinois.'

After sipner he Colonel.!'' inviied
ns into the parlor and entei tamed us
with his early history, as nearly as fol- -

1 had quile a roving disposition fond
of the chase and excitement not caring
anyuung tor oot ks or schools; in fact
they were "lew and far between when
I was a boy txit the Kocky Mountains,
hunting weavers among .the lndians,
was an tne talk, and I determined , to
go to Gen. Ashley, or some of the Amer
ican Jur-fol- ks in St. Louis. Mo., and
hire out. --Their plan was to fit a voune
lenow out with every thine he wanted
for three years, allowing, him so much
a mdhth, according W his trapping;, from

0 to $n5,and pay it all on his return.
1 went ont with a rouefu- - vulear. hard

set of fellows, and delighted ill nrdwss.
daring .'deeds,-- ' narrow escapes, good
shooting; and stharf; trapping, arid be
came quite e pert, and withal a favorite
wun tne crowa, and remained twice
my three years in the wilds, much bet
ter luting it than civit lite, away from po-
litical quarrels,- - lawsuits tc. It was
nature, and everythine; was governed
by natarariawsV good common sense4
and pithish'ronts were summary for all
bad deeds. At last I became tired of
the sameness and desired a change, and
rettrrned-nome- , received my pay, and
then ventured out into Missouri to pur- -
cnase myseir a , nome and' in .my ram-
bles came to this spot there was noth
ing her but a Mission-Schoo- l among
me sage Indians, and my, Wife was a
teacner. became acquainted with her,
l located my claim and went, to work,
and at night would study in the Mis
sion School,-- and became quife attached
to this lady (my wife) for her learning,
ana nnauy marriea ner

I built" my house, bought , some ne
groes, and went into raising cattle, hor-
ses, hogs, and cultivating the soil, rais
ing wheat,- - corn, &c. Some years after
r ort Scott was established.. I was the
only farmer that had anything, and
could get any price I asked for such
things as I had to spare. My farm was
enlarged- - my cattle, horses and hogs in
creased every year, my crops were abun--
dant, and i fount! bleuty of work to do
and to manage My wife taught me
to read well, writo well, and einher enr--

w

rectly and she taught the female slaves
their duty in the culinary art until they
could- - do as t well as herself. We all
loved that' lady for her goodness of,
heart her punty.of manners, and her ex
cellence in everything for she was a
most wonderful woman to make every--
. : r , - . ...tiling wb weat, ana economise so wen
that nothing, went wrong.' Theu her ;

manner of speech was. , kind, so gentle,
that let-ou- r dispositions be what they
might, she would so"gently chide us that
we felt ashamed ttom meanness, and
determined to'do so no more,

She also. taught religion and its' trea
sures, and made us all like herself, good.
and kind and hospitable, and these huu- -
area negroes worship that woman. , i
oetieve they like me4 too, for I never
have to say a harsh or cross, word to
them or anybodyall is peace and plea-
santness. I have : my larfra . farm fo
oversee, ray n- - jroesall have their trades

Keepe tonmtanUjt vn. fcd!f,tlftn, Teat, LiqUore
frotlaione, wood ana wuiow nare, Frvxtt :

- ConfeetionarUt4-e- . SottUl Front str'ttl.
,i, - WILMINGTON, N C. ' -

roy'.ia, 1856 r- - : . 109;

; CHiST.s p, BlVEtlS, ;
- HAT ANDtbAt .EMPORIUM1
v. f .Zi'fllarkeii St. -

a. ' ' vyjiatlNOTO, N; C.
PANAMA. i.EQHOR.r, AND. PLM. P HiTS, WOOC

FOR. SILK.- - AND MOr.ESKIK BVT8.
Cloth. Piush, .and. Silk Glaxcd .Caps, by the

- v. VwwW KHMA. - nJiCUtor Qoxen. Auicw i vi.. viuuicbbio rtinc.
march.12. " J. 3

r ADAMS. BROTHER & CO..

COMMISSION M ER CHANTS.
WILMtNGTON.'H. C. .

Jnly23. 3

STOKLEY tfc. OLDHAM,
, . GROCBRS

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
. WILMINGTON, If. C.- -

Liberal Caah advances made'on Floor, Cotton.
and Naval stores consigned to thenu
. Atig. 16. 65 ly
, W. G. MILLIGAN,

MARBLE MANUFACTURER,
North Water 8treet, WiRmington, No. Ca

Monuments, Toombs, Head and Foot Stones, and
all kinds of Marble Work furnished to

order on reasonable terms.
JuneE. - ' - 35-ly- -c

AS. C. BMITH. ' MILES COSTIN

JAS. C. SMITH & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 2, SOUTH WATER STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

April 26, --
.

' L8:!'--.
V GEORGE R. FRENCH,

MANUFACTURER AND .

WHOLESALE d RETAIL DEALER

IN

BOOTS, SI10ES, LEATHER, AND
- - - SHUK 1-- IINU1INUS,

N Of 11, MARKET STREET,
WILMINGTON, W. C.

' March 6. ... -

nENRY NUTT,
FACTOR AND FORWARDING AGENT,

Willgivt kit per nnal attention to butinett tntrutt
act tv nu cars.tSpt8r 1830. 75-ly- -c

rGEO. W: DAVIS,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

SOUTH WATER STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Jan. 22. 132

li. DQLLNER. O. POTT t ft. Jr. 3. CAMERDEN

DOLLNERi TOTTER & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

"HBVr-TOR- K. -
Aprl!30,1855. 20-I- y.

HENRY BURKHIMER
WHOLBSALK A BETA It.

tobacco, -- Siyyip and cigar
Sr u k a. .

SIGN OF THE INDIAN CHIEF"
MARKET STREET J'- tie door above Water

. Wllmliig-ton-, N C.
iV, ti. AH Orders filled Willi despatch.

Oct. 26th. 1S5& , . c.

. L. N. BARLOW,
WHOLESALE it RETAIL GROCER,

- ..... . AND SEALER IM

LIQUdRS, WINES ALE. PORTER, 4.
No. 3. Granite How, Front street, ,

WILMINGTON, N.C.
Feb. 17th, 1P66. 140-t-f.

WILMINGTON A WEL. R. R CO

Office or thb Eh'giWxb.' At ScsaiNTansaifT,
.Wilmington, Ci. u. march ir IB67.

rpHK PASSENGER TRAINS. WILL, CN- -
X TIL further notice, run over this road aa fsl
ows : f s . .

, GOING NORTH, DAILY. i ,
DAY EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Wilmington

at 6 A.M.t arrives aGoldsboro'at 9.BB- - -- leave in 6
minutet --and arrises ar Weldon a t 1.30 P. M.

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAIN leayca W Imlng- -

ton at 4 30 P. M.j 'arrives at Goldsboro at 8.60,
to supper 20 minutest arrives at Weldon at 1.00

. GOING SOUTH, DAILY. ;

UAY EXPRESS- - leaves Weldon at 12 M.j
arrives at Goldsboro' 3.20 P.M. leaves in 5 min-
utes; arrives at Wilmington at 7.30 P. M. to sup-
per. . ' - '::' ; . ..
-- NIGHT .EXPRESS leaves Weldon at 9 P.M
arrives at Goldsboro" at 1.10 A. in 10
minutesi ai rives at Wilmington at 5.40 A, M,
- 2"The Night Express Train. .connects with
the North Carolina Railroad, both ways, at Golda- -

boro'. .
" '.' :

Through rickets North sold In Wilmington;
to Baltimore ft 12; to Philadelphia 14; to New
YorK 15 5U:to Washington, U.tJ., till.

Q?r:4lCKKTS WILL NOT II SOLD TO A NKGRO IN
pbbson.--,.- " : . -

Pastertsrert are notiXed that an extra eharee of
ventv-fiv- e jeentt will be required of those who do

not purchase lickett at stations., -
- -

Freignt'bjr passenger trains' double rate. Lo-
cal fare, with ticket, about 3 cents per mile; If
paid in the cars.- - . . " ,' . '

. FREIGHTt RAINS, Two. through acbedula
trains, between Wilmington and Weldon, each
week t' (caving .alternately on Mondays and
Thursdays and .arriving n .Tuesdays and Fri- -

aya. our schedule, trains per wee to uoidaoo- -
ro leaving Wilmington on '1 uesdays,.weanes-days- .

Fridays" and Saturdays and Goldsboro' orr
Mondaya,Wednesday,Thur-iay- s and Saturdays,
making .with the . through" ' trains ttaihi
freight train both ways between Wilmington and
Goldsboro' one irregular train for way freight.

ATI duea on freight, op ordown, payables! Gen
eral Freight Officein Wilmington, on receipt or

Una Railroad, which may" be pre-pai-d or not at J
tne option oi tne consigner. -- . , .

April 21." Chief Eng. dk Superintendent.

SPLENDID article of Drab Beaver Hate forA summer dress wear,' fine and handsome, at
the Hat and Cap Emporium. ' 4may i. . - v. MYKK.S.

; SITUATION rWANTED.
OR a lad nearly 12 yeara of age. of arood mor--

17 a I character and correct deportment, who can
read and wrltet and is somewhat acquainted with
figures.- - He would be pleased to obtain a situation
as errand boy, or in any occupation in which he
could be useful. He would require but small com
pensation t his object blnr to render? some tri
fling assistance to his mother, who is in indigent
circumstances. Apply at The Commercial OfKet,

July IK - 49

WE are constantly' receiving choice delicacies
the tab! 3. We have now on tutndeitvenred

haras Salmon; No. 1 Msckerel In quarter, half.
nd wrto!a barr? 9; Uutch Herrinss evoked Hali

but; Tongue s ; nioked Beef ; Unaerwood's, Crasse
nd Black well Pickles and Sauces. Preserves. tr

For sale at the Original Grocery. -
.

une 13. Ko. M w. 13 Front St.

THE founder of this Celebrated InatltuUon
the moatcertain, Speedy and only effectu-

al remedy in the world ior. '
SECRET DISEASES. . , " .

Gleets, Strictarea, Seminal Wea'kness.Pains tnthe Loins, Constitotionil . Debility,- - In! potency
Weakness of the Back and Limbs; Affections ofthe Kidney si Palpitation of the Heart, Dysnepeia
Nervous IrriUbLity,. Disease of tbe Head hroatNoee or Skin ; those serious and rqefanchory disor-der a rising from tho destructive habits of Fouihwhich destroy both body and mind. yTheee seeraAB?L"arTPr,,c.Uce more fatal to their victimsthan heJfAfrat tfieSyrens to the mariners ofUlysses, bl.lghtlng their most brilliant hopes r

marriage, dr,c.. impossible.
. . . . , YO UNG MEN. . -

who have become the victims of SolUi-Vie-o,

that dreadful and destructive habit rwhicbannually sweeps to an untimely gmvetbonsands ofyoung men of the moBtexa!.-iHiilrni,,- i, k.m: .
tntoUec who might otherwise have entranced lil.Seateita the toodersf iloquence.rwaked to ecatacy the living lyre, may call- vrttbfuPcOnnaence.. ,r ; .
- Marriage. ; ? ? :

Married poone, or Young Men, contempiat!
marriage, being awareof Physical Weakness, C

gamt? Leoiuty, tieiormilles, e..8hoiiid ImmeHl.
ately consult Dr. J and be restored to nrfthealth.

Me who places himself underthecaranf fir
ston may religiously confide in bis honor as a en--tinman, inil .AnAf.Htl. Lf ..,..w..- -, wUUU.ujr ,cijt upon masKiii asapby

ui. JOHitSTON is the ody regularly Educated
ru,Mvi.d.ucriniDg to cure private Complaints.His remedies and treatment are entirely unknown
io.ii uiucra. rreparea i;om a Ufp spent in thrureai noepnaisoi turope and the First In tisCountry, viz s England, France, the Blockjey ol

uuawviuuia. in;,, OU H IIIOTE eZUnRIV AMUtlnAthnn anv hihp nhvaUtn- - 4. u. j . c
Kiijoiviau iu mo wunu. XXI 8 jnDywonderful cures and moat imnorrant Siiinrici r

erationa is a sufficient guaraaree to tbe afflictedThoe vha with to be rpttdily and effectually rcHtwtd, should shun the numerous trifling impostcrs. whonnltr ruin ihoSr hanltk . . 1 - -

AVU,K WARRANTED OR NO CHARGENo Mercury or Nauseous Drue Use
OFFICE. Tio. 7. snriTPT pnrnpoiB- - r

lr. I j ,- - "A -- . .".-.-o. o.
doors from the corner. Fail not to observe' hi.name and number, for ignorant trifling Importers.

M tie iciuiuiiun oi vr. Jonn3ton, lurk
UMl! .. - c' ,., .

DR. jnnrs!Tnr 1 '
Member of the Roval College nrSnrirpnrt. V .7

graduate from one of the most emipcn t Colleges oithe United States. and the frrnntur m,i ?..u-

life has been spent in the Hoanital. ari.nnn. d..
uu.urui.,oiiu ciBBTruere, nas enec.ted some
" iuuiawnisninj cures mat, wereever known.

wiiu ringing in tne ears and headvhen asleep, ereat nfrvonsnMi hoinn A i j
sudden sounds, and bashfumees. - with freauent
u,d,""5i ""tMu ouuicuuirs wu b uerangement
miiuu wavic vuicu 1 11 iiieuioieiy. - v ,

A (JJb.liTAlN DISEASE.
When the misguided and .im- - V ViQI T VI J

pleasure nnas ne has Imbibed the seeds of hii
liamiui aiaease, it too oiteu happens that anill-tit- n-

ea sense oi sname, or dre.ad of discovery, detershim from applying to those who, from educationand respectability. can alone bpfrloni hih.
Ing till the constitutiojial symptoms of this' horrid
uircuse mate meir appearance, such os ulceratedsore throat.diseased nose, norinr.l --utn. i ..khead and limbs, dimness of sioht.u s . : : . "vu. tiv biiiu uvu.iQa arms,, nmtpn.a nn u- -- . w . lira..iiu tjirenuuei, progressing with rrlghtfui ra
.iuuj, iinauisi mo paiaie oi tne mouth or the

uuiicbui me nose lan in. and th vuiim r .K.-.--

awfuldisease becomes a horrid obi
acriuin,jiueain puis a period to bis dreadful suf'u,ii"i 7 senomg mm to -- tnat bourne fromwhence no traveller returns"
Dr. Johnston pledges himself to preserve the mosr
niTiumuiD treicpyj ana, iron ni, extehtivo nn.ticein the first Hospitals of EurorYe t,A im4..hecan confidently recommends mf.,nri'.n.cute to the unfortunate victim of this horrid rfi...ease. It is a melancholy fact, that ihhlioanija TaII
victims to this dreadful comolnint ninTin,h...
skilfulnees of Ignorant ore tenders whn h ih- - ....
r j itf "'rcury, ruin theconstitu- -

wuu, auu ciincr aena tne union unate sunerer to anunuiuciy icrave.or else ma e tn nMu. n( i;r., . i .
erable. , . i . .,

TAKV PARTICULAR XnTirrDr. J. addresses all those whn h
"J improper indulgences. ' iThese are some of the sad and mrancholy effecta, produced by eariy halite of vouth. vijweakness or the Back and Limbs, Pains In thenenu , LMiuncBB oi oiffnt. L.naai nr Mnwnl., D.er, raipuation ox me Heart. nrnn., . Kmn.rv " . -- t rj ..v..wudirritauiinjr .derangement or the Digestive. Func.

tiona.uauera.! Oebihty, Symptoms, of Conaump.tion, efce., .. . , T-
- - z- -

ilenaWy. The fearful trTfri. on hi ia ...
tnich to be dreaded; Losa of Memory, Confusion
ui vi6.iucKicoioii ui opiriis.Avii Forebodings.
Aversion of .Society. Self Dimmst r- - r sJ5t
tude, Timidity. dc.. are some nf rh nvtu irj.i , - , piwuucu.persona 91 a u ages, cap now judgewhatia. the cause of theft-declinin- k..i,i. i A- , ub.su. , bin--iuk tucir vigor, Dooming wear, pale and emacia-ted, have a singular appearance about the eves
L'uuvu nmi sy inn fi rn i tr.mn ra -

r- - X1i VIUJttA-ij- REM E
- r Vi Vn,UAll IVKAk IMk SV

By this trreat and im nor runt tmAv
the organs are soeedil cnretani r,.n
Thousands of'the most, Weryous and. Debilitated
jj . .7 . "u" '"ai an nope, nave oecn imme- -
umtciy reiievea. jih impedimenta to MARRIAGEor mental Ulaqualifications, Nervous Ir--

vi mo inuai leanui Kiaa, speedily cured by Or
Younff men who have ininreil-ihmiicln- i

certain practice indulged In when alone a habir
trequentiy learned irom evil companions, or at
school, the effects of which sre nightly felt, even
when asleep. Snd if not curad. renoVra m,rrl,.impossiblend destroys bott jind and body.sbould

ilUIUCUHtCJ,. f ' ......

What a Dltr-tb- at ivnunrirm thm Un. r hi.
country, and the darling of his parents, should be
snatched from all prospects and enjoyments of life,
by the consequences of deviating froai the path ofnature, and indulging In a certain secret habit.aucn persons, oelore coniemplaiing f,

MARRIAGE.
Should reflect that a sound mind aad bodv are the
moat necessary requisites to promote connubialhappiness. Indeed, without thpu. ih.through life become a weart pilprimao- - iCirna.
pect hourly darkens to the viewi the milail BBBATlrtaal
shadowed wifh desptrir and filled
choly reflection that the happiness of another be-
comes blighted with on rown, - '

OFFICE NO. 7 SOUTH FREDERICK-ST-- , " "

i" V
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- Baltjmobs, HoAllSarrlcal Oneratlona Perfhrmen
N. B- - Let SO false delicaev nrrvtnf ton. 1bi

apply immediately either personally or bV letter-- -
sb.id aiseases speedily uurea.

TO STRANGERS. ,
- The many thoutandteured aithialntlitmion with
in the last ten years,' and the numerous impor-
tant Surgical Operations performed by Dr. J., wit-
nessed by the Reporters of the Dancra. anf man
other persons, notices ofwhich have sppearedsgsin
and again before tbe public, besides hia standing
as a ven tlemaa of character and responsibilitr. ira auffieient guarantee to the afSicied. .

it m intti tne retni!t,nr.i.t t ti ,ri Kwrrf
permiU bis card to appear before the public, deenrioa- - itunprofeasionai for. phyaieias toadvertjaevbot valeaa bedideo,tbeaieMpeeiaaBtnuigers could sot fail tofell into tbe hand of tba ma.nr fmpnde: i j unlearnedImpoatars. with IsnoiMnihla V.lu 1.
Quaetaibopa, swarming tbeaslanxe cities, eopyintj Xr.
JoH.STOS'aadrertisemwit. irr advertfrtngUieniaervesaa
p ,;e,Ciir.,,iunrau3oaiiow-rraineireUn- r, too izt tow or at thei r original trade, wttb aearee tao Ideaa beyondtba brat, who, for tbe purpose of Kntietngr J4 Deeei-r- .

rry on nur aix office., under aa many Uffamnt
False Kamea. ao that the afflicted gtiaridr waiirone, la sure to tnmbla headlong mto tba utnor. Ipnonu
Q aacks with eoonooBS eenifieatea or rreat andearea from peraona not to be' found, whe keevon takinz larcre bottloanr l.,in-- nH ntk.
package of fttthy ani. wortblea eompounds, eunnlntrly
prepartd to rmpoae upon tbe unfortunate snd aspect--
ing. - ATining month aRer month, or as lung as tbe email-- s

at fee eaa be obtained, and. in dwnl r, Wcm yea Willi,
rn' ned health, Uiaiph over yotSr puling duapnoirtmeni.

It ia this motive taat indaeea Dr.J. to advertisa. roa
Jtt aubb cax cni.Too. To those nnaeqaainted a i h hi

he deemalt neceaavry U tbat bis ereuen
tia or d? nlcmn. a'Tiuva bane In bis
. 0 LL1 ii. - .LO-IVE- D VVXi. 4 rC" -T "
ana cor.taitii:c a f .emptobe ns-- i fr t e rvv y. i ir--

fr? !iou..l tatee and end tiiB.t rf-'to- a of
i "cr. ulnar avmntom.. l.U.l,

Austrian-Quadrup- le ducat .$9 120
t Ducat a- 2 27 5

Sovereign (I'or. Lorubardy). . 6 85 0
Baden Five Gulden ....... -- 2 40
Bavuria--Duca- t s,.s iz 2 27 0
Belgium Twemy-iran- c piece,.. ...-- 3 83 2

"Twenty-fiV- e frane piece.."... . 4 72 o
Bolivia-DoatToo- n . . ; I. .V. ..... ; 15 53 q
Brazil--Pie- ce 'of6400 reir.'. . ... 8 72 0
Britain Sovereign....... 4 84 5
Brunawick- - Teh-Thafe- r. ; 1. .;... 7 89 0
Central Araerica'atii'i.;.;.;;:....ii4 gg q

Ecaudo 1 67 6
Gold Dpllar 03 5

Chili Doubloon (before 1835) . . :!5-5- 7 0
Doubloon (183o and since . . ..15 66 0

Denmark Double Pred.of 10 Tfaaler7 RaniEctiadof---Ha

n . Tl
Ho'g blooo , ." . i . 7. M Q

Xigypt xiunarea piastres. ......,i 1 . 4 97 0
France-Tt?en- ty iraoca.. ... .... .. 3 85 0
ureece l weoty draPhms. . . 4 . 3 --45 O
Hanover 1 en ThaleA Ueorge IV. . 7 84 0
Ten-Thale- r, William IV and Ernest 7 89 0
HinddstanMohurj East India Co. . 7 fO 0
Mecklenboro; Ten Thaler .7 9 0
Mexico- -, Doubloon, average.. 15 53 0
Ne therlandsDueat. . .. ...... .. . . 2 20 5

Ten guilders. . . . . .. . . . 4 007
IN! e w Uranad a Dou bloon, 21 carat. ? i

aianaard..,.;........k..,...i5 51 q
uounioon, ai carat standard. inclu- -

ding the silver......... 15 71 0
Doubloon, 9 lOtha "tandard.. ....15 310
Doubloon, standard, inclu

ding Hi e ail ver .............. 1 5 33 0
rereia Tomaun. ...;.t. 2 23 0
Peru Doubloon, Lima, to 1S33.J..15 55 0

uooDioon, tuzoo, to 1833 ...15 62 0
Doubloon, Cuzco, to 1837. ...... .15 53 0

Portugal--Ha- ll joe (lull weight).... 8 65 0
Crown 5 81 0

Prussia- - -- DowfjJrfFiederick.. . .. 8 00 6
Rome Ten souui. . . ; ; . . .I0-37-

Russia Five roubles v. ...:. . 3 96 7
Sardinia Twenty lire . . 3 84 5
Sa xony-Te- n I bal ei a ... ......... . 7 94 0

Ducat I ....... ...... , i 1 260
Spain Pistole (qr. doubloon) . i . . . . 3 900
Turkey Hundreti-'piastreBi.- , . . mm. 4 37. 4
Tuscany Sequin. .. . .'. 2 30 0
United . States EasJe ( before June.

1S34) .ij .10 62 0
Five dollar piece ofC. Bechterv- - v

erage ...... ..v..-- ........ 4 85 0
Dollar oflhe same, average....;. 96 0
Five dollar p'c ofA. Bechtler $4 92 a 5 000
uoiiar 01 tne - same.;.......' ..: ; n

Oregon Exchange Co Five dollars. 4 82 0
IN. U. & W, ban Francisco Five dols. ; .

. i . 1. 4 i .24 83 a 4 flfi 0
Miners' Bank, Kan Francisco-T- en

dollars ......... ..'9 06 n Q 09 n
Monattat uo., ' 9 78 a 9 98 B

" Sixteen dollar
mgots, about. , .15 75 0

RATES OF POSTAGE.
T auiTf sno coiunosea 01 one or rnnm nipi-P- i.

I'atjr, uui 1101. exceeaing naiiiftr) punce in
weignu sent any aiefance not exceeding 300C
mitesTTenTSf-- : nvpr Sflfln milo. tn
uuubib reio 11 imuHcteoing an ounce,..kl. if J : - . .mcu.q. h cAuccuiHg mi ounce and so on
charging an addftional rate for ev rv flilHi
tional half ounce, or fraction of halfan ounce.

Absolute pre-payme- tu being required on
all letters to places within lhe United Stater.n. n - A r. a 1 . -- -

Hum auu aitcr April isl, iooo.
From and after January lat. 1856, all let

tera oetween nlacee in the Urnierf Rmtea
must do pre-paf- d. eft her bv Ddstao-- e Kinmn
wi oiauicu :envelopes. - a

Letters dropped in tbe post office, for de
livery in the same ulace. 1 cenl each
f Letters advertised are charged 1 cent each,
besides regular postage. Drop letters are
uui Huverusea.

O1RCCLAR8, 1 cent for 3 ounces - or lees to
any part ot the United Slates: to eonaut'nl
but one piece ofnaDer nre navm'ent nnimn.av M w - t m

three nnnpie
or less, 45 1-- 2 cents per quarter, when sent
irom me omce 01 publication to actual and
Donan.de subscribers any where in the Uni.
ted States. Transient newspapers sent any-
where within trie United" Sta ten I fert !,
tnree ounces or less. , ;

rrueu tuearilC e IO De mil ert m rircn.
lar, pampnlet, or newsnaner. it should he an
enveiopadastobfcopen atone end other-- .
wise, it will be chwged as a letter.

BRTTrSH POSTAGE AKRANGEXfENTS.
LETTEB8 DOSted or Charired in the ITnirel

States will be rated at a half nil nee In the
single letter ; over a. half and not exceeding
ou uuuuc, u a. uouoie letter ; over an ounce
ano not exceedtnif an ounce and n hlf n
treble letter; and so on, each half ounce
or iraetional excess roasetituting a rate.

a ne eiqgie rates to oe cHarged on : each
etter posted in the United States addreased

to any place in Great Britain or . Ireland ia
4i cenls:" the double rate 48 :' and so on. ?

Said postage on lelfersorng to. any place
in Great Britain or Ireland may bis pre-pai- d,

if the whole amount is tendered at the nffir-.- e

In the U. B. where mailed, at - the nminn o
Abe sender. s r ; . I

Newspapers may be mailed at any office
the Usa'ted- - States tn nnv nlce in the

IXniled Kingdom on the pre-payme- nt of 2
cents, and matf oit receipt from any place in
vjrreai xsniainor.jreiana, ne delivered at any
omce in. 1 ne unuea oiates. on payment oli!
cents. Note. EacbC Government is to charge
2 eenls on each newspaper." These are 10
be sent in bands or covers, open at the sides
or encs, and to contain no naotrseript what- -

ever. .

Persons' mail lop; . letters to foreicrn coon- -

tries, with which the United States have not
entered into postal arrangements, are remin
ded that it is necessary lor them to pre-pa- y

the pi oper postage, or the letters1 cannot be
lorwarden. - -

NATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE.
fphis Great: Journal of Crime and Crlmlnahr Is
X in the Twelllb Year, and is widely eircnlated

throughont the eoonlry. It containa all the Great
Triala. Criminal Casea, and appropriate Editorials
on the same, together with tnformauon on Criminal
Matters, not to oe found m any other newspaper.
' tW Subscription, 27 per Annum I,for Sia
Months, to be remitted by Sabacribera. (who
should write tketr names and the town, county
and state where they reside plainly.)

Editor A. Proprietor of the , -

?
. . National Police Gaiette, v

May 2 " New York City. -

; . IN STORE. , .
" ,

Ofl Bcxe LBMONS, in fine order. AtKoafreeh.JKJ . and very nice article of RAISONS,
, For sale at . W. H. DaNEALES. h

Jor'al " copy.
Jun 4. .

' . ' ,
- tw 34

"

BY EXPRESS this mora In r, Black Dress
Hats. Oberon and Releiva style Leg

horn. ' At the Hat and Cap Emporium. 34 Mar- -
ketfst. CHaS. D. 51 YE as

JU"1

o,u IU Avuspraj fswj. tan6ianiir)or;ie, Urcece " J
anH Km.ilart Sit i n--' . 7; " . . ""rway. -- o pre-payme- nt

Alexandria, Corfu. Island til Malta. tTni; ,', ou rents i itaiy. (except. opperpartIO j33;p required; fjt .

Newspapers and Circulars. 2 cents eackto be prepaidVv;-"- ' ..:4i.'V t- -: v '
Mails TO the Pacipic. For a Brn lit,? i

jer, not exceeding: half an ounce in weibtfrom New-Yprfet- ChagresSO eefiuf X M .
Kiwuio. in n Tiro no, ?

tageje Cainornia and Oregon Yihey- - beingV i '
U. 5. possessions) need not bepVe-pa.'- d. A

Havana Miit'i.1 Tine is' ettabhsfipd hL"A
tween Charleston and' Hava
era touching at Spvahpah and Kev 'v- -. I mT ;
the nostarre. of which r. IVnm it,. .r JL .

parture to Havana .10 rents on a single lel" "V,.

uui wccuiii iian ao ounce 10 - weijrnt . -
nun mi BuuiiH'HHi ill rpnii lar 'arh - o, -- i
tional half ofmce: or fractional
an ounce to he pre-pai-d, f Postage oh each -

--

newspaper to Havana; --2 eents, ilso f o b
prepaid as qn letters. -- A-'j

f.--.-

un letters to "jUnush, North America 10 ' , "as
cents, 11 not oyer 3U00 ;Tnile8 i ip-- pyerihate,I .
u,o,Q,,i au tenia a single rpte pre paid ofnot, at the option ol the bP the andr. --v- -

a- -

RATES 6f POSTAGE 5c I'i
.To fA A'aif Jndtes, Java. Borneo Labnari

oumcurcL, tne Molucca, and the I'hilio- -
vine utana..:- i .

, ne ore nutlionzeu to State tnai. ftrranrrrf' 7 - - -

mdustrroiis man, and .truly fulfil that)
passage, --ooa s oest gi 10 man." 1
alighted, with anotlier travelUne com
panion, hitching our iHWSes at the big
gate, when a hue-rooki- mulatto boy
about 17 years of age, came upj and we

-- asked him if "we cottld get tostay there
all night." tie said Jits mistress would
answej our question at the house, (a few
rods oil.) -

W epa sed to tne door, and were fnet
by a very tall, dignified , lady, (Yankee
womaiij from" Connecticut,) of whom
ye made the same request; She repli

ed, and invited tismtolier
parlor, telling Pompey (the yellow fel
low) to take the geuiJmaD's horses and
take care ot them bringing their sad
dies, fcc,oti'fo the porch.-- . The boy
did as he was ordered very qutckfy and

- pfeasamiy. u was near suouown, and
being very tired -- and dustyf after riding
forty miles on horseback we .thought
we would lock aronnd the pretorses te
fore pitting down. Our hostess told the
boy to furnish its. wtth'all the uecessa-- I

lies for washing-an- d brushing which he
.did by producing washbasin towels,

oap and, water, which he placed upon
a washbench on the porch, and while
we washed he inquired if he would be
allowed to brush our coats for us. We
clad ly acce pted his offer.. He brushed
our coats, hats and boots with the great- -

fest ease and quickness. 1 never saw
one do it so pleasantly and who Seemed
to take so much pride in it,' without any
talk or laughing as darkies generally
do. He . very civilly answered all our
questions, and told us his master was
a very nice man, and would be pleased
to see us. - trie would be home about
iark. 'He had rode over to the Mission
on the Osage on business, &c. j

"We took a peep at the situation of
things about this v plantation.: The
house is of the cottaee order, ver large.
covering considerable groundoue story
xi.. j a iio.it. nisi u, aiiu.j sittiiiicu . iu tue
rr'idlecf a square, like a Mexican pla
za, say ten or twelve acres, a porch on
ill t 'ics, so.that iu stormy weathei pec--

i . 3 could sit thereon and "new the land
scape o'er." We found inside, books.
cf the latest date, and ; magazines and
monthlies as late as June; which to us
were, "a- - . There
were Latin and Greek works" and some
I rench and German books scrap-book- s

ana aiarys, maps and peucilhngs. ..In
every room inside was something to
c:!a tne eye that bespoke intelligence
erd science.- - Around this plaza or
t pare, were little snug white-washe- d

cc " "". and little groups of uegro chil-
dren, playius happily together ; every-
thing looked cheerful and. comfortable .

ti-.- r smitu shop, m which were Bome.
t nczroes at work, whistling that

C x time, "Jm i get , your hoe-cak- e-

my dear, &c.w We looked in
frjnd - the inmates the ir ix of

"s and happiness, Area clad
we passed - on and found a

menu havinc been made bv Cireaf P.ri.o,--' ' ;

iw vuiiceuiig iD inaia uie iinusii and othe -

loreijrn postage on letters between the UcPIted Kingdom and the Eapt .Indies. vshih Jil
transmitfed.r:--Ti- Sduthamnt on or via- - If - r. '

seilles, 10 the .British Linail. hereafter the Uui-- "led States postage only: should hep-er- a id in. .
iia uuuBirj un tellers jor tne Kaet lodtea t -

be irapsmiited by either ef the sieve rontp.:
viz : Jive cejits We single rate whrji the At- -
lantio conveyanee is byEtfwh narket. nf
ivenlylone cents, vthenl fy UDited Smte
packet. ; J'.r - ... . -

Owini? to a reiinrilon of WIirB ni';n - . . -

British postage beyond EnIa nd- - tvlliz-- b tnr lf Z ' . -
place ou the 1st of February Jnstanl,"the sin- - .
gle rates of letter p6jiEre be' ween tbe Vt i- - V .
ted Slates ahd Java. Borneo.
oiatra,

. ' ..imejT Moluccas, aoa the Phitirplne Is- -

lands, will hereafter be as follows j JT6 Java, via Southampton. 33 mFfrsd of
45 cents the half" ounret snd via Mar?r; i -
53 instead of 75 halfcents j Ue ouncet r rc -

pawentTeqmred.X-- : .. "."
To Borneo. La bean, Sumatra, the ?Ioluc-- :

eas, and lhe Philippine Islands the rate wil."
be 41iostead oI53 cents when tent via Eccih'
amplon, and 61 instead of 73 cents the quar- - t
ter ounce, or 71 instead of S3 cents the h afi

--a

- ;

ouncew hen sent by-clos- itiail via Mar
seires ; prepayment also required.

The rates above mentioned as chftr"eabl8
on letter for the Island ff Java jTovic'e
for theii conveyanre.by British packet as(ar as Singapore, but they wt aUirwards be
subject to a Netherland rate of postage ort"
account of . the conveyance from
to Java. ,. .

" - - " ;
-- By the Prussian AClosod Ma.'lthejatea I

these couniriea remain cncl anfred.'

ME.n'S A. D EOTS Cap and Covera, just te'- - C D. il VEHS. .
I'Tarch 2. - - --'.''

HATS.
1T i s rle, wide brims, for Gent's wear', at ths
itL-sriiim..'.- , CHAS. D, MYERS '

May 19. . ? V ., af. r

-.,
its- - ia- - - v


